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LIFE IN THE CLOISTER nights before they left London, with bis vener-' this way ; but then, poor girl, she 'was so often some hideous catastrophe are plunged in poverty,
OR, able bead bent down on bis bands, buried in deep below the mark. ' Bad enougb,' she thought, such as was thatof poor Marion Craig. How

and bitter thought ; whist Marion, whose active ' for those cold-hearted people to know that I much ta learn, how much ta suifer, how much offFAITHFUL AND TRUE. mind never allowed ber ta be idie long, was bu- bave ta give lessons ; but more terrible sidl, human feeling ta subdue ! We bave said whyi
sying berse!f mi those various occupations which were I ta get them, or any of their friends, into she did not choose a place rnsag ta notoriety,

By the .4uuthor of "uThe World'and the Cloister," bave to be made when about to leave home.- my own house.' like that pretty Lytham, with ifs almost entirely
c, &c., 4-:. At fast ber work was finished, the sunlight was So it was, then, that she dqtermimed on re- Catholhe population ; honest, kindhearted Lan-

dyig away, linting with its golden radiance the moving to Torquay-a place ta wbich stue was cashire folks, who would have welco:ned lier so
CHAPTER XVI.-DO ROLLING STONES EVER clear blue beavers, clear despite the London quite a stranger, but of the beauties of which she heartily amongst them. Well, I hive told you

GATHER IOSS !-THE TORIQUAY LODGING smoke, and shedding a bright crinmson tint over bad heard mucti. why she did not go there ; she vas not quite
HOUSE. the bowed-down bead of ber father. ''hose who know the road between Yeovil humble enough ta make up lier mind ta encourter
Back In England-back ta the old famdliar ' What maîkes bim so tris8e to-nghtl' she aid Exeter wili bear witness with us as to the the Manchester people, ber own former acqucaint-

place ; this going back fo tue old place comprises a said te herselfi; 'le is seldom so quiet ; and I beauty of the scenery ; but can there be a love- ances, many of whom patronise Lytbam and
great deal tat is very sad and painful sometimes, bave been so busy both math head and bands, I lier scene than tbat between Exeter and Tor- Blackpool, and so went ta Torquay nstead.
as you Iell know, gentleman or lady reader, if have quite forgatten my poar dear charge.' quay, with the noble sea and over-bangng clifs Ah, Marion, Marion, ail this rebellion of your
you ave left tt old place with the hde of Then advancng t s sde, and stoopg do greetg te eye at every tur e road? proud heart is vain; for how true are those

eningyor o yr pcke , iis so loW that her bright golden curls mingled vwith At last the journey is aver; and, gazing from ords of the author of that inimitable work,-
nendi g jourl eath or your pockets. Ab, tis bis silver locks, she kissed bis brow sayng- the window, Marnon bebolds, a lhttle distance 'The Following of Christ :"-'Dispose and or-
commg back, especially i you have old scenes What is the matter, papa ? Wfat makes froin the station, cliffs covered with creeping der al thinks according as thIou wilt, and as
with thbe hope of doing better in the new. you so sad to-night ? Why, shaime an me ta plants, and crowned wivth a cluster of whie vl- seems best ta tlee, and thou shalt still find same-

A g e d ther lbed cen- have so long forgotten ta talk ta you.' las, hanging as it vere between earth and thing to suffer, either ivillmngly or uuwillirgily,
sorious, uncharitabe people, who zust find fa.ult Nothing is the matter, love, except that my heaven. and sa thou slhalt stll fiad the cross.' Sa it was
soihthei nighra d he wayhe a s heart is very sad.' Wbat a lovely spot!' involuntarily burst that one bright sumier evecing, just after theaffair andbcat the ae the sort of i p- And why sadder than usual ?' she said. ' I from ler lips ; and lovely it was,, especially (rains luad come in, there vas a sharp ring at theAffairs ; and, at the sa hime,o w hese sort ofea- thk ieouht t be more cheerful.' viewed un the soft sunset of that fair May even- hal bell. The maid was asked vhat apartmentsare Uc vcv iat via vlI gire fli a heîping nkveolpiead t eyan ae oentit e ' I am thinking about this change, Marion ;- ing, the lighît fleecy clouds breakig here and were ta let, and, with a bureing flush suffusingmarks-such ta ao thake aiabzen tritefoe- 'Herbert as very gond, but only a son-in-law after there, and the cleur blue of [lue horizon, dyed ber cheeks, Marion came forward and recognisedmarks-snba hto i $5l lahfn
cauld who said that nisfortune was but anoher ail, fee),my povery now, Marion, more keenly with its own gorgeous hues, shedding a golden an old acquaintance of her fathler's, accompanied
word for imprudence or fthe eil known pro- thuan ever, ght on the broad and beautiful bay. by his wie and two daughters.
verb Roliiiig stones galber ni moss1 &c. \a do you mean, papa What has Her.- For that anc ght Marion put up at the An exclamation of surprise burst from their

e, you s n a little of t sort bert te do wvith us, or why should you feel our Queen's Hotel, facg which arose a lf c- lips ; an then the panful queson s aked,
of thing to endure. She had beena bit of a poverty more thantever? it has been much vorse vered with the wild primrose and profusion of Were they staying at Torquay ? how long had
rollingM stone in her way ; and there were some than at the present moment, gloomy as the luture creeping plants. they been there ? lthey were so gla o meet
two orthree self-styed friends who, havinig lpream s e tdaEarly in the morning she salied forth ta ex- them again.
viotiLly ridiculed Ihe idea of gocg t treland, ae plore the place, and engaged a cheap loaging li Come, Marion, it is surely time (o lay aside
and dragging olJ Mr. Craig vith her, ile she gen& thepo hoer e e oye f yo the Avenue Road till she could meet wfth a ha- your .pride, for you must disclose the trutli, and3151a:a5l Z aD o stato l îgad even the poorrboone I hiave eujoyed 'vtb jan,

s eaily hae got a situation Egl reccile.mself t seek a hoe Her Ibitation, which she very quickly found on the accept the humiliation which lias came ta you
were no quite ready ta find out that she ad bert.' , clifls. It was a pretty cottage, aflbrding just qui¶e vithout your seeking for it ; for you have
best have sta)yed at home, tdl she proved to them , VitHerbert, papa ! irliat cau yau be sufficient rooms for berself, tuer father, and a wandered a great macry miles fromn your old
that she had really gathered a little mass, as sbe thmk oi?' ert, p ari cn o servant, and also for one family. This cottage place, lest you should encounter any of those you
hal a hundred pounds i lier possession. ,d ing o ex afmeear ila aigthrion.. ver she furuished in the simplest manner ; but every- knuew in your rich happy home at Bowden; and

Ad hat as she gog t do t t t overhear Liliasayig this very thig wmas net and clean, sa that lier rooMs yet here they are in Torquay, and,amongst maniysurely stay tty in Ludo, -adoekanther 1 afternoon that she and Herbert vished I would did not stand long unlet, and even'erbed a good other holiuses wih bids in the windows, have comes withithim, and that4huisyou'could get ta price ae -I
Naura oce? sidteildmnlokngu

iNothuig cf the sort ; ni>' eal:b ii breakiu', a hN amu a one 7' sd th id mac, loakinglits Sefar al 'vas couleur de 7ûse, and Marion's A reail>' kîed-learteil faiil, though, 'vere
under costant expsure bta e eveatler.re sà at his daugutr it a neng age in is fara d ws c e course he new ie ldthese Iovards, an sorry did hey feel tat fuey
buy a litile furnture, take a smnall cottage mn A sudden light ftashed upa nMarion ; she 'was, its dravbacks, and she sll lied out what theyb iai not at once comprehended that Mis Craig
thue country', let paît of it, and gîe lessons i- however, much shocked at lhe utter want of in- are quite soon enoug. lad come down so low un the worid, as far as
thus I can lre comfortably, and support my.fa trharion ivas vholly inexperienced, bad never money matters went, as ta let lodgings ; so,
ther bli better days shall came.' evidently taken it into bis head that shewas heen accustomed t have strangers about lier affecting not to notice flc confusion of i poor

s Ail very foolibl grovied ihe catechist; - aking preparations ta go into a convent.instead before. It won t exactly do, she ttioks, ta take prouil Marion, as shte faltered out tlhat lier talher
nayou ot 1e ible tobe-ar strangers ai>nut you of to cake him with lier to Devonshire, and, for a guide as ta charges tiat liard woman with and hierself belh lIe bouse, but that they let part

when you get themii- Suppose your father vere th m whom she bad lodged herselt li the Avenue of it off, they asked lier terms for the ensumg
ta become very> dl, or your own» healtli should raied- Road. Maion considered her charges extor- montb. On hearing which, the roomus vere im-
break up stuil more than at prescet, what thenfic .' Muonate, and sa hiey were. mediately engaged ; and ivlilst they returned t

' Ay, what fhen, suppose the inca were to tink that dtes idea of poor Lilian's would ever Would she not make a reduction un ler bill ' the station to give orders about their luggage,
ail frie the ky ?' rejoined Marion, tougb, an- b at u his n e Mariontsuggesied, somewhat timidly. Marion, sothr he sigh whici rose ta lier

naycdat flc diconraeullnt gien hohersuc e ated uan h it 'as /ir 't] i, e amne.- milann sugasl d, sîneliert tmidis. Malonqrmine.-n
noyediatlh discouragemenbt girventoher, s o Why make yourself >miserable ? Never have ' No ;she should insist on the whole amount,' lips, prepared for the accommodation of those
immediately added, somuewhit gravely, Do you I been otherwise thai cheerful and contented, which Marion paid wpith great disgust, consider- vilho had once fklt themselvcs hionored by the
pot thirak It a bettEr tiirg to ancourage young leaving the fGture al.way tie hîands of God ; ing herself imposed on, and no longer wonder- acquaintancesuip of persons who hîad been in-

peospl tans dw , ather airisby cae thous- besides, doyou forget tQ we both leave Lon- ing ihat barsh thngs were said about persons fiuitely above then i point of vorldly wealth.
and suppositionswh' bdaftrcaldtmaydoever come don together for D sbire on Wednesday who let their houses not beng always very hon. Thera is no doubt, however, but that Mr. and
to pass' I it slttSucceed ilat Iu, I hal nornng? orable ; for the world, unbappily, vievws things Mrs. lovard would have passed by Torre Cot-
lrefer a quiet country fre tolat wdrh mrus a moment the man musai, as if strir- en masse but too often. tage, bad they knoun who were its occupants.-
giedo mc ondo refore, nia>'scaver do'tis .. ing ta collect bis scattered thuoughts, then lie Oaving ta ler Cathoicsm becoming qickly ' There was something inexpressbly annoying,'

g for m orriorails ha ma nevereist. ar aced his band ta lhis forehead, and suddenly bis known, Marion found it extrernely difficuit taget said the lady, ' in tlhe thought of that delicate,

ber arrova f i Lalndla, Maron pepartd for lier face-lighted up, pupuis, as she bad expected, so tiat you see she accoplised Marion Lavig ta cook and super-

joearnaey ulto DevonMaireIoerbert and Llan AhI, yes,' heèsiid • 'I remember now, love; ias thrown rather to muchl on the little ber intend thiegs for them.' There as no help,
r mi>' Demavohreta H ake ier and ange Liow very stupid of me te forget i. And here house would do for ber bere ; thus was the first bowever, and before mightt they were instal'.d in

havierg vainly endeavored to miakei hera changueur ave I been making myself o miserable, because shadow thrown over ber path, in her otherwise their temporary home.

ba ds, relire imn dle cmg r. CNam ur,aU o l nei I thoughît you ere going to leave lour poor ali pleasant home. T iteir asto isment tey ere n t many

alns ba corsented a receive ber sithout a pen o aber. Yet, darling,' be added, a sorrowful The once rich Misa Craig, ton, could not so days mn Marion's bouse before they discovered
ains look again passing over bis face,'£ if is a sad,sad utterly forget .he past as ta fike the employment that an utter change bad come over ber. With

aion. id not a f il e thing ct keep you strugghang on uwith me, instead vhchi feil to ber lot in the kitchen ; she feit ber- a kinidly wish ta save hier trouble, Mrs Howard
Mromn, boweer, oudatagearotohie of your bemgbappy in your own way.' self paîmfully above lier present position ; and kept as plain a table as possible ; but Marioi,

i a iu c dence. Sud hie leave ' You, dear old fatlier, wvilh you be quiet, and though she strove perpetually ta call t mind the surmised tbe reason, and Mrs. Hovard expresseih

hun a tueu ierlaps ajlittie, OnIY a litile langer let me talk ' said Marion speaking in the coax- humble employments of thiose privileged ones in er woner, wen several ile delicacies cca-
endurancen erhapsfae enhy yaithoutnger igtone one would adopt when talkiug ta a the lovly lhuse ai Nazareth,, stl ber sensitive sienally appeared on the table, that the formerly

inefrence on ber par t n chid. 'I arn happy lu niy owni vay ; fliere, nature srunk oftentiues from he performance ich young lady knew hom te wvatcli over le

Ptor Mn. Craigh had overbeard this offer, yul that content Yeu1 T am qute bappy at of such servdeé dutes. comortes af hier lodgers beiter thian hat persan
k e ntthinking that ve are bath going to the beautiful ' Broken.down richi penple !' Alas, alas, how m the Strand wah whom she lived last year, andEo kîrîdly ment onthé! part D21-lerhert;hle lad abtia eebo ptdtepsi>nafald

ear4, to, Mariou's rejection et the oier ; stiul couniry. It i only you who will make me the much of hunan misery do not hlese words cm- whohad never occupi the position of a lady

le was ureasy, she irignt be over-persuaded, lue reverse, if you take sucti silly ideas into your preherud! BAd enough, liard enough, are the after ail.

thougl t ;whaFt if she should have tired of hun ? head. trials of poverty for those who Lave never known Mr. Craig's belplessness and imbeculity, fto,

And se, wthen evening came. he sat.aairt thmlk- Thus gently combatting witli lier fatlher's i- tie comfort which wealhi can bestow. Very won thetr hearty sympathy. It was shown after
ing of the past-of Oid day., wthen he vas a firmity, ithei good Marion soothied away his trou- trying is it to the poor lady or gentleman -tei their departure frein the bouse in the shape of a

rich man in Mainchester-of his rash specula- ble ; and the next day but one, earlyi i the clerk, lce governesf, the artit a ibthe author-to iamper containieg three dozen of choice wines

tions, by whic'huhe bad ruiked his large property bright sprmg moring, theyleft London for Ex- keep up iliat respectable appearance which they for hiMslf, andl a token ef friendship for uisi
-of the holy of which lie liad been guilty, I neter, on the way t 'Lorquay. must of iecessity maintain, for an outward share daughter. Manon had perforce maie a step in
not draving in bis expenses whiilst there had beei It Lad been a -moot point with Marion whe- of respectabihity is ail tie world ta them. And advance-; se would nom as soon have any of the

jet lime ta retrieve b.s shattered fortunes-of ther she should not have seleced some watering- there are few who wil .co deny that suchsb as Manchester peophe as strangers - perhaps
the tremendous crisis, caused by cthe depreasion place in Laneashire-suchi as Lytham or Black- ihese hive otentimes more to suffer, and far sooner ; for (bey might exercise a litule mure for-
in the cottdo trade-his awn bankruptcy-and pool-as the scene of ler future labors ; but, more difficulty in getting employment, than the bearance towar'ds ler than the latter vould be

then os ail the dark trying scenes of the last two on second -consierations, she changel ber working classes, ci the latter be but industrious ready te do.

years-ad be asked himself the pamfultques- m;od. andl sober for it is an undoubted fact, that per- Hacever, let us leave her for a while, merely
tion, Was he living te long for Marion? -But You-see she mas no saint, this Marion that we sons who fnister ta what ve may term the adding, that there is nothiig abich brings not its

no; hue dashed away' the th'ought as quickly as it are telling you about. J question whether, if in luxuries of those above them in a worldly point own peculiar diiculies-and Marlon gradually
bad enteredb is head; lis Marion was true as the end she does.get te Namur, she won't find o avie w, ave bar -more ta encounter than those finds out what bers wil he. She wsii not always
steel. He was confident she. would -not desert tliat Ibere is a terrible. amoeunt of work te be whose lot it is ta contribute ta their necessities. meet with kind-hearfed seuls, chary of giviig
hi ithe evening of his days, ho ollow out-her done; fer the plam fact was, she Would not re- Take,-for -instance, the domesti -servant and the trouble, or wih ihose whose minds are refined

views just a little quick'er. HI-erberf 'vas 'ver>' turn to'Lancashire lest she' shoauld.c9me in con- accomiplishedl hady, each ln quest of employment. enough to treat witb har as an equai. No ; far
goao, anal Lian 'vas his Lilian as 'vell as Ma- taét wvith anj df their . formner .Mancchester ac- If the former. be but industrious anal civii, ocrer attener, poor Manmon, 'îl your delicate frame,
rien ; but Lihian is-married, an-i cannot do inlher .qucamtinces, whbo'bad all of. a sudden forgotten, needl she lacka good situation ; wvhilst hmndreds Iso unused to sncb active emplcymecnt, baud be-
husband's homne just as she would do ware she wvhen bis bankruptcj taoo: place,· thiat they> hiad cf poor-govearnesses and laidy arimsts, wîth-all tue neatb the yoke imposed;:by1ihose wha 'vdl neyer
sic;,ie ha sbuoud not hike, he wvas -sure he-should ever ityleditbemselves her fathuer's friands, aud refned andl delicate feelings wihichl eduicationi think ai :sparinig yen ;-far oftener, unless jeu
not hîke ta Lvte in the bouse ai bis son-in-iaw, bacc 'sumpfuously regald' by hum; un .bis rich bestowis andl strengtheans, -seek it oftentimes in become. utterly' dead to self, wvill your proud
howver:gaod he might be. .Thus much,, and au hause .ah Bowaden . Itl. ia~.ery natural .you 'vain. : - . her,sowning uts, own veakness, [ail, because
great deahnere, the peor ald .gentlebian. liai konoir; chough neot in accerdrane with Marion's - But sworse,. far :worse still thani tha, is the yon-cannot brook being addressed .as an inferior
thoughit as lhe sat there beside 'he iiido , a few' sîandard of perfection, that she should feel ia -state of 'those whoe have been rich, and the» b>' ta those now above you as te wvorlly' means.
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CHAPTER xVII.--HoW HERBERT's PIRST ES.ÈRc
wAS REVIEWED-A FEW WORDST TO GoX.
]3EGINNERS.
Siowly, tbough surely, the Leslies BeIkDE

break in the clouds that bad hung over tbe&r :
tunes, and a bright gleam shone through,. r
veating the silrer ijW M e th.

Mr. Richm..ar- narzI tr.ed himself a wrý'
friend; had recommended others to HéTbr>Db!1
studio and, moreover, had labored'so strenmoom--
in bis belialf, that lie bad procured from a fierdh
au introduction, ta one of the leadiDg. periodikab
and thus the first of Herbert's papers on the Eins.,
arts was already in type. For these lie wanrr.
be paid a given sum weekly, which suliceo 2eu-
remove them ta a more comfortable lodging ýn1O,
Lilian consoled herself wh the hope that, an mc
very great distance of time, she should be abît u
release Marion from the bard life she vas amme
she was leading at Torquay; and, if her fathe
should stil cling to ber sister as bitherto, aÙ .
could at least, have the happness of knowing th.jat
ber own brighter prospects would belp considz..
ably to the amelioration of their sorrows, for -Sr.
had determined that they sliocld share one ccar--
mon home. Mr. Richmond had also let tlva
into much of the manoiuvring which, as in ets.y-
thng else, lies hidden under tle surface ii aisL
literary profession ; had bid hlim not be di-
couraged, but push energetically forvard; taE-
ng ilm te remember that (rue talent never ?

ists without a corresponding energy and perse-
verance.

A.t last the first portion of the articlè writer;
by Herbert appeared. The first ! and renez-
ber, O reader, how much depended on his su%-
cess for the long future spre:id before bün---
eithter one of tlree things; a sort of iediownW
success, which should snatcb him from the misery
vhich surrounded himself, lus beloved Lilian,,ai
her family, and establish his claims in some de-
gree as a worthy clammaut on pnblic favar,,ikAk,
as an artist and an author ; an utter fadire,-Ibh
result of wliiclh vould be extremely hurtfl' ih
him in both capacittes, and would even leave 3,5n.
Ivarse cofftchan ine his orig,,inal position ; or a Eit-
liant srccess, sueli as laîls ta the lot onty of ib
Iavored fes, hnd as tau often not so much lle
result of any peculiarly strikmg talent as of some
fortuioius chlance, unusuial good fortune, or erev
of some powerfuli mterest, lu a eountry in which
so very little is accomplished, unfortunately, vn--
out if.

It happened, then, that on one preasant Së-
tember miorning, just as lierbert was making b.
preparations for going to his studic,-the ùrg:
number of the Magazine was sent him,
per post, fron the publishjer, zccompanied byv
couple of newspapers. e opeeed,. of coun.
with the nervous eagerness vhjîcli a young autio
is sure ta feel, the magazine in question ; wWiW
the delighted Liblan, lier big blacr eyes beamirg
with pleasure, leaned over hiua shoulder; for nee
content with hearing Herbert read hi&,astmcte
aloud, she needs inuit read it tno. Ther he
opened aile of tlhe newspapers, feeling.c iflsra
that he should there see, as indeed tiere was-a-
review of that article of bis whilch he had gue
perused with sa much delight. What did e
iowever but half a columni pregnant withiall ahe
spiteful satire wiith wiîch thle reviewer's pen in
cones envenomed when ie wishes o .' cus.
as the term goes. Not onlyv was poor IHe.:r
bert's article abused tlirough ithick-and tbg>&
points perlhaps where it miglt be justly assailalt
but where jraise ought duly Io havlie been mete
out it wças rithbeld. -Je knew nothing of the
subject concernog whichli e wrote ; he ui!as
wrong on every point ;ý and the reviewer enidte
by odvising him to sudyf he matter at issue f.rour-'
ts first elenents before hie sbou'd venture tµ

pen ta papier agan.
Ail know how that poor, talented' creetwe

Keats vas affected by the ltsh of the reviewseri,
lhow he allowed the unmieriteil abuse he bad xt-
ceived ta bave such an effect upon him that fa
was the cause of lis deatb; low' that nolWe
Byron, gifted as le undoubtedly.was, was treè-
ed by them, and bov keenly lie felt their spitfrId
abuse ; and as Lilian noticed the effect lie aty-l
ciously false article had upon ber husband, she-
dreaded what the consequences minght be,,-e-
menbering as she did how similar arlicles hava
affected those to whorn we have alluded. Fsp.
tunately, just as Herbeit's fitý of angersubsid3e&
into one of inelancboly, she heard adouble knaiàr
ai the door, and imiediately afterwards h'bsr-
kind friend Mr. Richmond entered the room, fe,
fore whom she placed ·the obnoxious paragraph,

' Why, Leslie, you surely don't mean to let ie
see, you cast daown for a piece cof low spite lle~
tbat,' be said, tossmng thce paper to the.farFe
end çf the room ; ' I thought you too 'vis.--
Why, any' person can' seec fromathe whiolesa)e
castigation. levelled: at your-work, that thepas-
personal feelhog at the bottonr of, ut; one-ba.smf
these, whlesalet sweeping condenuation r
emanat ions from-.,disappomntedaauthors. Âi.,
after all, the pubhic realty' go so little -by t.~e .e
.views, many.personisnever-troubhiog ta-read thea


